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"It *-as a tough, cocky crew of
Akroa Southers, confident of up-
set Uut showed up at Arlin Field
last night to nearly knock Mans-
field from ranks of the OMo un-

"4rie*t«l. And the invaders eame
jvtthin 12 minutes of reaching their

.•bjective'going into the fourth pe-j
rith a five-point Jead. The Tj--1

appeared sluggish throughout
the first half as their blocking and
tackling (or lack of it) kept the

- Bed and White constantly ia boil-
"In* water.

Perhaps tee hoys were looking
week

Erskine
Defeats
New York

NEW' YORK (INS)—The
Brooklyn Dodgers, flushing
with vim. vigor and victory,,
sought the W o r l d Series
equalizer in the fourth game
today, convinced
sure way to beat
York Yankees was by not.

that one
the New

Unbeaten Madison Hosts Orrville--*

Rains Seek 6th Straight
K Tiff With Red Riders

ahead to the big one next
against Warren when the __
for tbe first time this year willj Jett'tog them'hlt'the ball"
find themselves in the role of ua-,,,ii **
derdog. Hie Panthers are state*

, championship bound and a victory |
atwas to have its fling

Field when Brooklyn's 23-i
. .. „ . , ... 5..™ old righthander Billy Loesj

-%¥?JuS t̂ J îSj*^*01"** *° **PS Wilb the Bw**1**the ladder. Mansfield, on the oOn^, otd lefthander, Whiter Ford
er hand, could also get a iremen-;^ what promised to ^ a crilical

dous lift «nh a ̂ in. .chapter in the series.

tie Tvgers last might again'GALLAXT TRY

called on* their best weapon, «wi-| ^e B«ms were making a gal-
dition. Akron South,, using only 17 !'ai>1 comeback Iry at stopping what
men in the contest simply died interned to be a Yankee surge to
the dosing period and Mansfield an unprecedented fifth straight
•vras there for the funeraL Souih world title. In the process, they
used onlv two guards,, tuo tackles, j hoped to win their own unprec*-
oae center, four ends and eight !de«*ed first-

- backs ' The fallhrui Brooklyn fans saw
JL. ithe Dodgers conquer for the first

By CHUCK ALBU«Y
Madison high school's football squad will be at full playing strength

lor the first time this season when it takes on OrrvUle under th*
f Madison field lights at S o'clock tonight
I Only member of the Ram grid aggregation missing from yester-
l day's final drill was Head Coach Roger McCee who rested at home
Vila a touch of flu. • " '

MvCee is expected to be on hand* v^ •••• *~|1 _.
tonight to direct the Madison cf- •<£*• •"YTIJ • • A
forts toward a third 1953 win and Mm^/*m* w mmm^-X
sixth straight grid success. If he is
confined to borne, assistant mentor
Dick ImboH wilt handle ihe team.

Starting eleven for Madison, hasj
two changes from the offensive unit j
that opened against Carey last;
week. Both are in tbe line. •
FAKBER STAMTS

Sophomore Dave Farber will take
Ed Amold*s place at ead due

For tbe third straight
Mansfield finished with no injur-
ies and should be at full strength
for Warren.

if
" The second quarter was probab-
ly the dullest Mansfield rooters
will be forced to witness this year.
Senior high had the ball for ex-
actly five plays and Akron South
held the ball for 13 carries. Neith-
er team appeared to be in a hurry
to score and stuck to the ground;
exclusive! v,

*
»kb Yoakam, played his finest

game of the season breaking loose
several times for sizeable chunks

. of yardage. The 158-pound senior
halfback wound up with 81 yards

'in 11 tries for an average of 7.4.

Lorentz put two
through the cross-

Uttle Jerry
kicks squarely

- bars to run his string to seven
straight and eight out of nine for
the season.

*
__H5th four down_and an inch to

go in the first quarter and the bail
resting on their own 43-yard line.

.Mansfield elected to gamble and
won. Mack on a quick opener
picked up seven yards as the pe-
riod ended.

Ik-

time and in a most dramatic and.
inspiring manner. Carl Erskine, the!
slender Dodger righty with the
stout heart, made series history'
w'iih a record - crashing 14 strike-
outs as he stopped the Bombers. 3
to 2, with tbe aid of an eighty-
inning home run smash by Roy
Campanclla.

The blond Yankee southpaw, who
specializes in curve balls, turned
in an 18-6 record during tbe season
winning more games than anv
other hurler on the staff, Loes
who blew hot and cold for the
Dodgers, had a 14-8 record.
KED HOT COY

But when one spoke of pitching
anywhere in or near Brooklyn the
name of Erskine was sure to be
heard. The 2E-year old Hoosier.
routed when the Yankees scored
four runs off him in the first «.arne
of the opener, came back m most
magnificent splendor Fridaj.

His record 14 strikeouts topped
the 13 turned in by Hotvard Ehmke
of the Philadelphia Athletics

TVCEHS CLOSE IN — Four ilansficld Senior high players move in • field last "night, Tyger end Clayton Smith is at left and No. 39 is
tackle Jack Eliot, Jones', who had run up 253 yards against Lima
Central last week, was held to a net of 10 yards by the hard-

charging Bengals.
ou Billy Jones, Akron South halfback, to'stop the Cavalier star for a
one-yard gain in tae third quarter of the 1C-7 Tyger victory ai Arlia

against the Cubs in the
a pitcher to
his fast ball

seres. Erstiae was
behold as be blazed
and curve past surprised Yankee
ieroes.

.Akron bad plenty of backing as
the visitors

jside of tbe
section on the north
field was completely

"died. Led by eight cheer leaders
the visitors gave off plenty of
£team and matched the Ty-

"gers play for play in the yell ds-
partmenL The South band with
seven majorettes out in front also
was much in evidence.

. *
-Tie Mansfield band, in mldsea-

son form, thrilled the fans with Its
precision marching formations and
songs of John Phaip Sousa, How-
ever, Drum Major Bex Brock bat-

Almost fittingly. Brooklyn's 20-
i game xvinner took some shine out
•of previous Yankee jewels. Joe
Collins, ivhose homer was the win-
ning blow in the opener, strusk
out four times. Mickey Mantle, who
won the second contest"with a four-
bagger Thursday, also bit the dust
four times. This was one short of
the record of five \\hiffs in a series

ted only about
baton tosses.

.500 in his high

Bfck Guy -who last year played a
lot of tackle for Senior High was
tome from Ohio State for the
weekend and assisted Assistant
Coach Tom T-ierson in spotting
from the press box. Dick reports
he has been moved up on the first
freshmen team at State but add-

'_ ed that the competition looks
"mighty tough.

The press box guessing contest
on the final outcome of the game

iwas won by Carl Graham with a
prediction that the Red and White
'Rould-tvin by nine points. Graham
has beem keeping statistics on the
Senior high games for the past 18
jears.

game.1 f
And. most dramatically, Erskine

broke Ihe record in tbe ninth in-
ning by fanning an all-time terror,
Johnny ..itize. appearing for the
first time in this year's classic as
a pinch - hitter. Strangely, 11 of
Erskfne"s_ 14 victims were south-j
paws. " • I
HEARTENING MIT j

Most heartening to tbe Dodgers
was Campanula's game - winner
off Yankee fastballer Vic Kaschi.

Campanelia, playing despite a
badly bruised right hand, broke a j
2-2 tie in the eighth when he lofted
one of Raschi's pitches into the
left field stands. This was the edge
Erskine needed.
NEW Y O R K . .*»_* .M o

Jo

.Highland High Blasts
'Butler Eleven, 31-0 j

BUTLER — The Butler Bulldogs i
went down to their second defeat!
of the season last nigbt as liigh-j
land's veteran gridders copped ai
3t-0 decision on the winners' field.

Butler had previously topped
Lodi, 7-0, and bowed to Bellville,

Wordham
Surprises

11

Victor
BELLV1LLE — Unbeaten Belt-

took a four-touchdown lead ia
. intia* quarter and romped on

Arnold's recent bout with flu. The'»» «*£ Plymouth, 52-* and cap-
senior letterman was back m'ture ifae.myiiuca 19o3
classes-yesterday and will be

for the Blue Jays who have

Dan fcerr
stalin

^ Ihem
allinl o " ; . .stveep over fiichland opposition,
The backfleld, all senior letter-1 „„_!,_ . ,..._ „.-.,-

has Ralph Cmter at -THKEE LONG RUNSmen. qUir-
ter, Ron Kearns ai tailnsck, Pa«:l
Kovats at wingback and Jerry
Bammen at the fullback.
PICKETT HEADY

i Defensive tackle on Pickett and
'bacft Sonny Chew are in uniform

NEW YORK (UP) — Ignoring!*"*** ready for duty. Both missed
the odds that generally favor home;last week's contest.

ace Vug.1

times for touchdowns. He scored
on runs of -63 and 50 yards and
caught a 45-yard scoring pass from
Bill Leedy. Leedy also passed 45
yards to Steve Schlosser for the
opening tally,

Tom
ST in ' fooThair acton Bt,Uer: "a^s, '« ̂ ^ fotttbaU forces °rrvi"e' b«t«'JV«? ̂  ̂  n^Sr^T^Sd
blanked HMhLiDdlast season~S?l«lk«l off «M> impressive victor-!Louisville, 7-6, and Jackson Town- D b E ^^
blanked H.ghland last season. 1S-0. .̂  ̂  m launebing shjpt ̂  has lctwrmen at evem^™*^ registeredoa shorter

weekend of interesting intersection-;position though six of them are
al college games. ; derciassmen.

Fordham. attempting to regain;
Bed Birds
Freddie Club
jln Loop Fray

FREDERICKTOWX — Loudott-
yille high school rallied from a (Ml
halfiime deficit to post a 21-13 foot-
ball victory over Fredericktowc
last night. .stubborn University of I n d i a n a

It was the third win for the un-<team but triumphed at Los Aage-
,oeateB Red Birds this season and;ies ^4*. Quarterback George Bo-
taeir seventh straight over a two-[Z3nic-3 passing and running fea-

*&''"*- tured Southern California's attack.

Madison has beaten tbe Red Rid-
its former high estate among the>ers three times in a row, the last ^
eastern powers, opened its 1953 sea-! wo by 18-J2 counts. Orrville leads|from jour yards out. It xvas
son by whipping the University, of [the 10-game series between tneifjm time BelHUe had been sc
["t.A+*»A>* '11 ~ >•». tl^fi Tl ffit-f*.** f**t-*r 4-rk<4 i f-^Vk/lyilf- t*^.* -ki-Trk^- In fVkitl*11 __ f«. vl.H.«.Pb ni-^> _*«.Detroit, 21-7. in the Motor City
Bayior outlasted Miami, 21-13. in;
the Orange Bowl. j

The University of Southern Cali-

six wins to four.
M \D1SOX

Eads — Larry Barr. 158:
1-10

TacWts J&ayns DlUoc.

Dire Firmer.
-«.- o i u '2«.: RaJph>«*««* m

Royal Eckstein, who doubles at
(ackte and m the backfield. scored
for Plymouth in the thud period

the
scored

on in three starts.
BELLVILLE

tc«z*j— Cunnioiiiis. Sehrosser, Smith.

TaekJta — Freeiasn. S:oa*r. Jotnsoa.

Mo«rr. :-«0.
Center — Lee. Suler. MS
Bicts — Rjloh Cutter ISOi So= .Kearss I

KO; Paul K««s. 140: Jerry »*»
1**. Orrvilte

Eruis — Bob Ebofii,

, ers. Si*iil, Warner Gou, M. Otrbtrt.
s centers — Prr. Plvaa. "lit.

TUeeS^ Tvike. , —. ider
Paul K««s. 140: Jerry »*»=.«!. j R c 1 ^ M«rh«d W»l T!

3aai!lion. Hobinsoa. WelSer, UoUen. C»t-

Sockman scored
dies in the second

for tbe Fred-
stanza aad re-

peated in the fourth period for the
Other touchdown.

Ed Wolf. Earl Parker and Tom
IBurneti tallied the

Koger Franz and Vinnie Drake,
Fordham's alternating quarter-
backs, teamed up in sending De-
troit down to its first defeat in
three games. Franz engineered two

H«trr.
, .— Don AiUt. H.

Saurer.
'tl;

aie-
Do=

fLWIOCTII
— Foi. Btroerici.

Tackles —
Eeisttin.

arner Harper 151: CliiJ Man:a.

Port.

—'betters. Martin. D. Pidltr,
Sltiou. f

~ " — Boot. Ead:»:oc. Dea.a.

SCORING

Loudonvdle'touchdown drives
touchdowns. • A rain-drenched crowd of 28.000

The tiff was U* opening Mohi-jwatched Baylor open a 14-0 lead
[can league game for Ixiudonvilletover Miami in the first hau7 and
HBut FreaencEtowST had previous-j then fight off the Hurricane's late
ly bowed to Bell\nie in the loop.'bid for victory. Quarterback Cotton

iDaxtdson tallied cne Baylor touch-

for the Rams. Temple^ Owls Smaslt
Green, 27-0

T.
vard rum: Gattan no-vard

~ *"*" '

SHOULDER REST — Willie Mack, Mansfield halfback, drives to
the three-yard line for a five-yard gain in the closing stages of the
third quarter against Akron South lasi night at Arlin field. An Akron
defender seems to be resting his elbo^ oa Slack's shoulder while
another player clutches him from behind, (News-Journal photos by

Bill Grabam).

Guards—Klicc. .
a;ers—Pnaile,

L M s
brecfct- Selser.

passed for another
sei up the third.

and

ToMhdOTO
TOO?, £itr» point Ectsiem 'rua»,

worS-!
Foster. |

!
. Ecds—Eraddoek. Socinaa. 3ento3.',
i £d^soo. Uunibaii5H. (
, TaeSies—Lord. v/elJer.
j Guaros—Dorla. B!xlsiIiiL 1 a r BC a a.
SrchteL J

Centers—jidlsr. phjliios. <
"̂  jirfc-^.^—fipj^a^rn a n i.Cfcftn.rOflOy

3nb Prailer. Sill Piazier. Frre.
SCORING

laudoaiille 0 0 H
.0 6 Q

Han!.
Brubb.

•;— 21
,—13

c-Koren ._
Collins, ID
Bmocr, it
Berra

College Gridder Dies
SYBACUSE (HS)— John Pappas.

Boston University guard, died to-
day of head injuries suffered in a
football game with Syracuse Uni-
versity last night.

Pappas, a. 20-year-old star from
Worcester, Mass,, was injured in
the third period on
drive into the line.

a Syracuse

Hnznto.

b-Mut

BIt€
illiaia. Ill

.
cr. cl ...

Hodres. Ib
Camnaselta. c
PttnUo. rl
Robinson It
Thsmason, It
Cox 3K
Erskine, P .
Totals

0

0

\
0
0
0 0

•3J i I
AB K I)

- » : \
1 r
o
i

3
4

*

I

"a?
c—VFatSed lor «cDou;
b—StrccK ont 'or R«i

-Waited

0

0
!4 12

O \
1 2
1 4
D 0

i* 0
i a
i o

Touchdo-ST.B—Sociiaac, 2, S t̂tra poml—
Eckenroad (rear.

Jerries Take

Garfield Heights High!
Beats Ashlaiid. 12 To 7

By HOWARD HOXAKER
CLEVELAND — "Wayne Trubiano scored touchdowns in the first

and third periods to overcome a 7-0 Ashiand Jead and give Cleveland
Garfield Heights a 12-7 football victory over the Arrows here last
night before 3.000 fans at Mom's and Dad's night.

It was tbe third straight loss for Ashland which opened the 1953
campaign with a 21-gsme winning streak. j
— ~\ Ashland drove 55 yards in mne,^p-f|^f
f*-m * _ C«^.™rf««i» JPlajs to take the lead midway ini
fFfllO !9Hlt,&rS Uhe opening quarter. The ^ayofl^ JEROMESVILLE — Dave StrailS

|}J »» J^M ft*»**•*•& !was a 3^ar(i pass-from Joe Sharr'scored four touchdowns here last
olmffimC WfGtifS (to Fred Hitchcock.-Koger Wissler-nigbt as JeromesviHe marked up a

BERKELEY, Calif (!SS) — Ohio'placekicked the extra point. ;27-16 victory over Howard in a six-
.State steps into the lair of Cali-! The clubs traded fumbles with man football game.

ojfornia's Golden Bears a sofod fa-Cleveland recovering on its own- Straits ran over on piays of five.
JJtvorite today. 31. Ron Vasenda passed to Trubi-1 eight 50 and 60 yards and added
' Clear skies a 74-degree leffipera-'3"0 on *&« Asbland 45 and thertwo extra points on plunges. Gene
ture and some 55,000 fans were ex-!same combination-clicked the re-.Austin ran for the other

Marion Grid
Team Blasts
Mt. Gilead 11

MARION — Clarion St. Mary
scored three times in the opening
quaner and went on to defeat ML
Gilead. 36 to 0. in a high school
football game here last sight.

Roger Micbeli ran for one touch-
down and passed for two others
to give Marion its Mid-Ohio league
victory. Micheli ran three yards
for the first score and passed to
Pat O'Connor for the second. His
7-yard scoring pass to End Jack
O'Keefe was tbe last of six Marion
scores.

GILEAD

PHILADELPHIA (UP) — The.Tio-
Tsrople University Owls had their
first encounter with Bowling Greenf
of Ohio in the record books today
after posting a 27-0 triumph over
the visiting Falcons for the loser's
third Setback in a row of ths infan'' - N*EW YORK (HE) — A field of
football season. 114 was named today for Ibe, SI17.-

It was the first meeting between 575 Bel moot Futurity, with Hasty
the two .schools in any sport as "—- " "- "--*-- ••> — -» « *>•
Temple started the game with

.
Ends — Wh.lt. J3
TjckJei ̂  E Ostwm.
Guards — Weaver. Beci.
Center — Etans.

— JoOr.

ToiictuSoirni
run

KeitTi
Wal

1—52
»— 7

alter 3
Eiers.

three of its regular backs sidelined
with injuries.

Field Of 14

House Farm's Hasty Eoad. C. V.
Whitney's Fisherman and Llangol-
fen Farm's Porterhouse established

.as co-favorites.

S. Osborn.

Ends — O'Connor. Snoe=i>t*r- OTRttlf
Tittles — Quinn.'K*!!?
Giiirds — Camwra,

a.
Anderson,

Center — MtSa
Sacks — KUboty.

pected for the top

ork
I

ont for Ritciii in Otb
for McDooCiUd in ith.

000 nio
OOO Oil

Sew Yi
BrootJm ..

V.'oodlicK. Campanella

Manin. Collsiiis.
Tor
Ras

ort !
^juctil

S. and
"3 "SO3— astine n.

BrdotSn

Cox. Row
2B—RoWnion

cox.

BB —

distance on the next plav
Cjash. JPL.VT CALLED BACK ' Each team made sis first downs
' The OSU squad with the talent-' Garfield took a punt on its own;but Jeromesville piled up a 2S7 to
led passing arm' of quarterback!35 and went to the deciding tauy:lS2 yard edge in rusflmg and
John Borton and a line which isi™ *e third canto. Trubiano ram- gamed nine passing while blanking
rated superior to California's. isiWed 52 yards on a play that was'Howard in that department.

*. DP—
— New

3.
4.

_ _.. — EJsJtlne 3-2 Raschi 3-3.
•Srsfeiac. HBF—Ersktj- Berra —
— SuehL Winner — EnWae, Los-

not e\-pected to have too much'called back but finally scored oni Straits jccoonted for
difficulty in continuing its winning)a two-yard buck seven plays ]ater.jwitb his runs,
ways. Last Saturday the Bucks, Ashland penetrated to the Cieve-j _^ _ *EK
copped their opener as
smashed Indiana 35-12

Bucks! Ashland penetrated to the Cieve-j
thev . l and 20 late ia the game but four,

" j passes fell incomplete in th* final;
.! minute.

JEROMES VJLLE
— MCKiaiev. T "

TIMELY A N N O U N C E M E N T S
I — Kranst. Jliiclieoei. Hanraier.

I have moved
23 N. Mulberry

my Office from
to 283 Glessner

Ave. Ralph E. Wbarton. M.D.

SOY BEAN STORAGE
GOVERNMENT LOAN,

S2.40NET
Why not take a loan?

Yon own tbe Beans and can sell
out until May 31. 1954, if prices
advance,

PRIVATE STORAGE—
REASONABLE RATES

CASH SALES—TOP PRICES

! IMPORTED BULBS!
I 40.000 Bulbs
j Just arrived direct from Lisse.
j Holland. Tulips, Narcissus. Daffo-
jdils. Hyacinths. Crocus, etc. Posi-

SAVE MONEY on small
jobs. Buy dry materials and mix!
your own concrete. Quick, courle-'
ous service at

RUSK BROS.
341 East 2nd St.

Tacilfs — E&erS. Thompson
Guards — MtSride- SJiaTToclc
Center — RirteJ. saekWi.

— Grtadic. Lereth- ShaT.
E. Cooia-r

HOWARD
Endi — Hem. Po«!v. Ctiae-
C*r,ttr — ScSooley.
Backs — Stricter

rca>. O'Conno
KUoury (ft

18 6 0 12 — 3S
— Mitheli (three.-

O'KesIe (72-

.nl mn>. Ryan
i <t*o - ?»Td rtmise)
pass>.

Kansas Olv
Beaten.

-Hemra
S *.

Eads — Plore. Netaeii. WaUaee. I* O-s-'

HoTtacln
Gua^d^ — F D l̂ioce.
Centirs — Merrmru,
B»cts -- V&»nda.

'tivcjy the largest and best quality
bulbs obtainable at competitive^ CREAT DAXE puppies. 4 momhs ^S ,̂

'old. A. K. C.

! tin

Toacl!<!a*iK ~~ strains. 4 (lite. eSehi. 60

s. : (m=j>;

SorteUer. Ja^ei, OasiM
SCOHISG

Tru&lino, SCIA, fteht-Tard 3^3 .̂
points — White, 4 f 3

MONTREAL (UP)— It will be
Ccleman vs. Coleman tonight when
the Montreal Royals strive for a
two-game lead over the Kansas
City Blues in the second game of
the Little World Series.

Hamp Coleman will draw the
Royals' pitching assignment against
Kansas City's Gary Coleman.

M o n t r e a l , the International-
League champion, won the opener
of tbe best-of-seven series Friday
nigbt, 10-0, from their American As-
isociation rivals.

7 0 0

prices.
WADE & GATTON

247 Marion Avc.

o—;i.

] cropped. 6660-0,
registered, ears Tonchdo^

— Wtwler
Clenllnd

— Trab.ano.

<2»-rard

EVERGREENS
WOOSTER HEIGHTS GRANGE.,

j first meeting of fiscal year Mon->
day nighr, October 5. 7:45 p.

Fred Harmon Smashes
651 Score In Moose League

STATISTICS

Capacity Limited
LEXINGTON STORAGE

CO.
Lexington, Ohio

Intersection Tit. 42 at
B & O Railroad

ATTENTION
BO YOU WANT REVIVAL? Let

«very born again Christian get
right with God. Pray — God, re-
move everything preventing re-
yivaL Put ourselves at His
posal to win others to Christ

PRAY ymHOTJT CEASING!

dis-

Dr. Charles L.
-the city. Office

Shafertis out of
open the usual

The Wolf Insurance Agency Co,
has moved, to »1 Park Ave. West,
Room^U. Getz BWy- Same tele-
phone "number, 2116-6.

Just arrived.
beautifaL AIIj

kinds. S2.9S each. Hurry and get
the pick. Be wise, don't buy until

Community Center on Lee
,.,A"wci

Fred Harmon clicked off a lusty
651 on 233-215-201 in the 24-team

league, last night to pace

you sec them. Esies
139 Ashland Road. *

Market,

SALE—real bargains, furniture,
clothes, toys, miscellaneous. 529
Davis Road.

ARE YOUR SAVINGS EARNING
5 PER. CENT INTEREST PER
ANNUM?, Learn about our Invest-
ment Certificates. For information,
visit, phone or write Minsfield
Local Loan Co. 365 Newman SL,
Mansfield, Ohio. Phone 8547-6.

Sweet cider, apples $1.00 up,
used barrels, 6649-3. KARCHER'S
ORCHARD.

Peaches, BarUett Pears, we still
have a nice supply. Visit us before
you finish your canning.
Market, 133 Ashlsnd Road.

Estcs

Oar 2*4% Time Certificate of
Deposit is included in the protcc-

bv Federal Deposit
FIRST NATIONAL

tion offered
Insurance.
BANK.
Main. Office—Cor. third &. Main

«Fourth Street Office—Cor.
Fourth & Main

Eastside Office—Cor.
Orange. & Newman

Southside Office—Cor.
Sturges & Cline

Weslside Office-
Marion Ave. at Maple

Lexington Office—Lexington,
Member F.D.T.C.

:SMS3-220
— 5S4 and John Bernat keglcd 169-

grabled col-
563. Applan

194-206 — 569. Orl=e
tecled 1S9-1S3-1S5 —
Wvckoff Wheel Alignment totaled
2747 witfe 954.

Ed Reno hit 226 — 551: Farrell
Hipp. 214 — 530; Gene Yarman,

Ohio

Will-O-Dell Nursery
Fall Sale

Evergreens, shrubs, trees, peal
moss, milorgamle fertilizer^ Free
landscape advice. Come out and
choose your plants. Ro>ile 42 at
603. Phone 33156 Ashland.

Ontario Hops
Lucas. 15-4

ONTARIO — Defending cham-
pion Ontario high school smashed
Lucas. 15 to 4. in a Rich]and coun-
ty fall baseball league game here! 550;- Mel Hamer, 548: Glen Ying-
yesterday. i ling. 223 — 546; M. Richards, 545;

G, Lanning Jr.. 543; W. Hamilton.
539; E^Wnitmore, 532; Jack Han-
rahan, 526; John Cervinski, 524;
Bob Selby, 521, and George Anetz-
berger, 520,

*Garnet Male, Colony Recreation,
splintered 184-I5S-17S — 520 to
head the Women's Commercial B
league. Millie Roof, Colony, bell-
ed J39-186-154 — 479, Colony to-
taled 1893 with €78.

Wanda Wolfe, Spcppo club, tal-
lied 447; Helen FHcfcingcr,' Lights
Really, 416; Irma'BIxlcr, Blakcs

Dave Gordon gave Lucas only
six hits and struck out 12. His
mates blasted 17 hits, including
homers by Beer and Perry, On-
tario got off to a 7-1 lead in the
first inning.
tans

Hartnn
McMHlcn
Swlwtr
H«TWT

ilter 3 I
>JIard 1 4
ider 3 0

Hammctt

McCrcady
Nlvtlande?

Totals
I.UCIW ....

3
3

30

OnUria

0 Gilbert
1 J=nnston
S Gordon
1 Dinftli
1 Sotidcr
0 Bailie Tt
o Betr
0 Tcrman
1 Perr»
0

AR R

0 0

I I

34 15 11
no o— 4
soo »-is

Bakery, 395: Jean Kadcliffe.
minion-l, 382. and Faye Brodbead,
Lights. 382.

Pan! Xollert *took antes league
honors with 1SO-213-1SO — 573.
Grandai scored 229-158-1W — 551;
D. McCulioogb. 540; Jim Romig,
534: Kcland Longshore, 508; Ben
Ballengee. 503; Nick Eoris. 505;
Dom Sammataro, 504; John Leio-
fritz, 504r and Stan Twardzik. 500.

R. Shaffer's 2fZ-i;i-l» — 543,
was high in tbe Tappan Second
Shift circuit. Don Yeager followed
with 168-177-161 — 506 wbile Bill
Cory hit 497; John O'Leary, 472,
and Bill Moritz, 464.'

Roals, Page ]>>iry, spflW 155-

«•*"••*

FAMOVS AU-WtATHtl

Tov gtt ntpw trocion fi*m rood
gripping diamond Irtcd.
dongerovi jlkti. C»l ft™
IrocKen tire na*r.

itoft noldiet for qukk*t
f*r Mnoo*, qint) tfortl.

214-167 — 536 in the Richland Com-
mercial C loop, Joe Andrasic,
Stone Container, fired 178-183-140
— 507; Faught, Page's, 502; Joe
Baran, Stone, 499; Bob Jeffries,
Cement Products,' '490, and Jack
Walker, Stone, 210 - 477. Stone
Container totaled 2357.

Tirei broken m on cool foil pavements will give you
extra mileage and reduce heat caused lire failures. Now
is th* practical money-saving time to trade those slict,
dcngerowly worn Hres for new Goodyear lirej. Come in
and iorfc trade today!

.,ded LIBERAL TRADE-IK
"r,(ae.' ALLOWANCE
»w for yovr old tires!

«.owoAj*«j
^ T i n t s ^

^

GOODYEAR
^ setyicc STOIE .'

S. Item «rt 2nd 21IM

/ \


